
 

February 2 

Attendance 

 

Article 28: Every child has the right to an education. 

SCHOOL BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 8.45am FOR YR AND 8.50am FOR KS1 & KS2. The learning starts at 9am 

so we need the children in class and settled for then.  

The whole school attendance target is 96%. 

YR: 92.2% 

Y1: 93.6% 

Y2: 83.4% 

Y3: 95% 

Y4: 92.8% 



Y5: 88.3% 

Y6: 95.3% 

The overall whole school attendance is 91.2%. 

 

 

Please read our Attendance Guide - the full updated Attendance Policy  can be found on our website. Our 

aim is for every child to be in school every day - with a target of at least 96% attendance. Please note 

that holidays in term time will only be authorised in exceptional circumstances - we need to receive 

notification (by filling in the form on the website/from the School Office) two weeks prior to their 

absence.  



 

Spring Term Achievers 

 

Every week the staff look out for those children who are just that little bit extra special in the current 

week to award them one of our Achievers Certificates. It might be for lots of effort, fantastic 

presentation, super learning behaviour, lovely manners, being extra helpful or just that bit more 

determined than the others to finish their work accurately. They might just be an outstanding all-rounder. 

Congratulations to this week's achievers :)  

This week's winners: 

YR: Theo C and Tomas 

Y1: Olivia V and Jelani 



Y2: Logan and Kycen 

Y3: Evie E and Elise  

Y4:  Milly and Alfie 

Y5: Hallie and Sterling  

Y6: Oliver and Lili Sk 

 

Headteacher's Awards 

 

I will be awarding children across the school with a special certificate in our Celebration Assembly on a 

Monday who have demonstrated our school's I CAN values - Inspire, Challenge, Achieve, Nurture. This 

week the following children received the awards: 



Inspire  - Jenson T (Y4) for inspiring others with his excellent team work at the dodgeball tournament.  

Challenge - Grayson (Y3) for challenging himself each week with his learning of a musical instrument 

with Mr Chadwick. 

Achieve - Reggie (Y3) for super learning in geography.  

Nurture - Hallie (Y5) for being an outstanding B's Buddy - supporting the younger children with kindness.  

Updates from our Pupil Leadership groups 

 

Our Pupil Leadership groups have been very busy this week: our Student Council, Rights-Respecting 

Ambassadors and Eco Team have met and discussed their ideas for the rest of the year (see below); the 

Sports Council have planned next half term's after school clubs with Mr Leather and Coach Laura; our 

Online Safety Ambassadors have led an assembly with Miss Evans about Safer Internet Day. 

Student Council 



Our Student Council have had some excellent ideas for supporting school in their meeting this week.  

Feedback on Fundraising activities 

Christmas Crafts – raised £400 for the school 

Halloween Disco  - raised £229 for the school 

Ideas 

Comic Relief activities  

Easter events 

KS2 Sleep over 

 

More details to follow! 

 

Rights-Respecting Ambassadors 

In their meeting this week, our RRS Ambassadors have decided to set up a 'rights of the month' notice 

board to display the learning classes are doing after each month's assembly. They also have plans to 

launch an egg decorating competition and deliver a workshop about children's rights on 21st March. 



Congratulations to Joshua in Y3 who won the Inter-Faith competition organised by Miss. Burns last half 

term. The RRS Ambassadors and Eco Team will be helping him to create his peace garden on the school 

grounds - this will link to different faiths and will be a quiet area for the children to use outside.  

 

• Eco Team  

Our Eco Team are really keen to develop things in our school grounds: 

• New Bug Hotel  

• Develop the pond 

• Assign planters on school field - one per class 

• Monitoring  recycyling 

• Use less  energy campaign 

• Plan more litter picks 

• Bird Box -   Competition 



 

Online Safety Team 

Our Online Safety Ambassadors led an assembly on Tuesday to mark Safer Internet Day. The theme for 

this year is ‘Inspiring change? Making a difference, managing influence and navigating change online’. 

They talked to the children about how to ensure they know how to stay safe online and about talking to a 

trusted adult if something is worrying them. 

For support at home please visit: https://saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/safer-internet-day-

2024/parents-and-carers  

 

https://saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/safer-internet-day-2024/parents-and-carers
https://saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/safer-internet-day-2024/parents-and-carers


 

 

Picture News  

 



 

As a gold Rights-Respecting School, our children discuss different issues each week using Picture News. 

This week's Picture News was all about the following question: What makes someone inspirational?  

 

 



 

 



PE Reminders 

 

The children can come to school on their PE days in their PE kit: white t-shirt, red shorts, trainers. They 

can also wear their school jumper or cardigan when needed.  

PE days 

YN: Friday 

YR: Tuesday 

Y1: Monday and Wednesday 

Y2: Monday and Wednesday 

Y3: Wednesday and Thursday 

Y4: Wednesday and Friday 



Y5: Tuesday  - they will also be going swimming on Monday this term 

Y6: Tuesday and Thursday  

We have had a number of child wearing their own clothes on PE days - please ensure they are wearing 

the correct clothing - thank you.  

Winning Team  

 

The winning team this week are the Phoenix team.  



 



Y5 Swimming  

 

1 - Please see attached letter - a copy of this letter has also been sent home with the Y5 children.  



Music opportunities  

 

Jewellery 

Please can you make sure that your child does not come to school wearing earrings, bracelets or 

necklaces. Thank you! 

Earrings 

Earrings are not permitted. If your child has recently had their ears pierced and cannot take them out, 

they are to wear plastic replacements (we have some in school).  



Uniforms 

 

Please can you make sure that all children are wearing the correct school uniform each day - no sports 

wear except on PE days. 

 



 

Dates for the diary 

 

Friday 9th February - End of the half term  

Monday 19th February - Start of Spring Term 2 

Wednesday 21st  February - Y4 Lego Robotics workshop  

Wednesday 21st February -  Y6 Coding workshop  

Friday 23rd February - YR Hearing screening  

Thursday 7th March - Y3 trip to The Dewa Centre, Chester 

Friday 8th March - World Book Day event 

Wednesday 13th March - Y3 class assembly at 9.15 am 

Tuesday 19th and Thursday 21st March - Parents' Evening (more information to follow after half term) 



Class assemblies 

 

Come along and see your child's class assembly and find out what they have been learning: 

Y1 - The Seasons - Wednesday 22nd May at 2.30 pm 

Y2 - Musical showcase - Tuesday 9th July -  time TBC 



Y3 - The Romans - Wednesday 13th March at 9.15 am  

Y4 - The Ancient Egyptians - Wednesday 22nd May at 9.15 am 

Y5 - Ancient Greece - date TBC in July  

Y6 - Summer production - date TBC 

SEND workshop 

 

Miss. Burns has organised a parent workshop on Supporting Children with SEN: Sensory Needs for 

Thursday 21st March at 2.30 pm in The Hub. Please let us know if you would like to come: 

https://forms.office.com/e/9EakRuQjnU  

Early Years Maths 

Miss. Mee will be delivering a maths workshop for YR parents/carers to come along to on Tuesday 27th 

February at 2.30 pm. This will be an opportunity to do some maths activities alongside your child and 

find out more about how we teach early maths in school. Please let us know if you can come: 

https://forms.office.com/e/6rWHcMZC25  

Y5 visit to Crucial Crew 

Last week, our Y5 children visited the Crucial Crew event in the town centre. This involved taking part in 

different sessions to learn about how to stay safe in the home, on the road, near water and online.  

https://forms.office.com/e/9EakRuQjnU
https://forms.office.com/e/6rWHcMZC25


Some of the things they learned: 

• If someone is in open water and needs help, we should not dive in after them but get help. 

(Hallie) 

• Children should only have a maximum of 6 teaspoons of sugar per day. (Lulla) 

• If you post something online or send something in a message, it is not gone forever even if you 

delete it. (Arthur) 

• We should check the ages for games and apps online. (Sterling) 

• Children need 10 hours of sleep per night. (Lou Lou) 

• Safety always comes first. (Lola) 

The children we all given carbon monoxide alarms for their homes. 

See the website for more photos! 

 



 

 

 



 

 

Intra-school sports competition  

All classes took part in our Intra-school sports competition yesterday. It was a great opportunity for all 

children to take part in competitive sport.  Mr. Leather planned a variety of fitness challenges - see the 

website for more photos! The next one will be at the end of Spring term 2.  



 

 



Sporting events 

 

Congratulations to our two teams who competing in sporting events to represent Lyme over the last 

couple of weeks. Mrs. Bradbury said they were excellent ambassadors for Lyme. 

 



 



 



 



 



Year 2 - Global Citizenship 

 



 

School dinners 

 

School dinner money needs to be paid in advance on School Money. Please speak to Mrs. O'Brien if you 

need support with this.  



After school activities  

 

Mondays (3.20-4.20 pm) - Fitness (YN and YR) 

Tuesdays (3.20-4.20 pm) - Basketball (Y5 and 6) 

Wednesdays (3.20-4.20 pm) - Tag rugby (Y3 and 4) 

Wednesdays (3.20-4 pm) - Book Club (YR) - Mrs. Reid has sent letters out 

Thursdays (3.20-4.20 pm) - Multi sports (Y1 and 2) 



Friday - (3.20-4.30 pm) - Brass Band - Mrs Chadwick (KS2) 

A message has been sent out to those children who missed a session last half term due to staff illness. 

They will have their final session WC Monday 19th February. 

The above sports clubs will start WC Monday 26th February.  

Please pay for all clubs on School Money - £12.50 per half term.  

Y6 SATs Booster groups 

 

Y6 children will have received letters inviting them to booster groups in Reading and Maths starting after 

half term. They will also have brought home a letter about revision books. Please check that your child 

has received these - contact Miss. Evans if you have any questions.  

Online Safety  

Please see https://saferinternet.org.uk/guide-and-resource/young-people/resources-for-3-11s for 

support at home with online safety. 

https://saferinternet.org.uk/guide-and-resource/young-people/resources-for-3-11s


 

PATHS - quote of the month 

Using PATHS (Promoting Alternate Thinking Strategies) across school is helping to teach our children 

about their feelings and how to manage them.  This month the focus is about giving each other 

compliments.  

 



Twitter/ X 

 

Lyme now has a Twitter/ X account! We will be posting photos about our school day on there so please 

follow us @SchoolLyme . 

Y4 Multiplication Check  

 

1. Do you have a child in year 4 at primary school? 

If so, your child will be participating in the multiplication tables check (MTC) in June. 

The purpose of the check is to determine whether your child can fluently recall their times tables up to 12, 

which is essential for future success in mathematics. It will also help your child’s school to identify if your 

child may need additional support. 



2. What is the multiplication tables check? 

It is an on-screen check consisting of 25 times table questions. Your child will be able to answer 3 practice 

questions before taking the actual check. They will then have 6 seconds to answer each question. On 

average, the check should take no longer than 5 minutes to complete. 

3. What if my child cannot access the check? 

There are several access arrangements available for the check, which can be used to support pupils with 

specific needs. Your child’s teacher will ensure that the access arrangements are appropriate for your 

child before they take the check in June. 

The check was designed to be inclusive and accessible to as many children as possible, including those 

with special educational needs or disabilities (SEND) or English as an additional language (EAL). However, 

there may be some circumstances in which it will not be appropriate for a pupil to take the check, even 

when using suitable access arrangements. 

If you have any concerns about your child accessing the check, you should discuss this with your child’s 

school. 

4. Do I need to do anything to prepare my child for the check? 

No, you do not need to do anything additional to prepare your child for the check. As part of usual 

practice, teachers may ask you to practise times tables with your child. 

Schools will have unlimited access to a ‘try it out’ area from April. They can use this to make sure pupils 

have the necessary support to access the check. This includes opportunities for pupils to familiarise 

themselves with the check application and try out any access arrangements that may be required. 

5. How will the results be used? 

Schools will have access to all their pupils’ results, to allow them to identify pupils who need additional 

support. 

6. Will I receive feedback on my child’s check? 

Yes. Your child’s teacher will share your child’s score with you, as they would with all national curriculum 

assessments. There is no pass mark for the check. 

7. Further information 



Your child’s teacher will be able to answer any questions about the MTC. 

Further information about the personal data we collect, process and store for the MTC is available in 

our privacy notice. 

 

Children's Mental Health Week  

 

http://www.gov.uk/government/publications/multiplication-tables-check-privacy-notice
https://youtu.be/G1gvP09JLm0


Mrs. Reid led an assembly yesterday on Children's Mental Health Week. For more information you can 

visit: https://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk/  

Holocaust Memorial assembly 

 

All the children in KS1 and KS2 took part in an assembly to remember the people who were discriminated 

against during this period in history. The light candles as they reflected. 

https://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk/


 

Polite reminders 

 

Please do not park on the staff car park - or use it to turn around in.  

Can we also remind parents to arrange appointments with your child's class teacher and not come to the 

KS1 class door in the morning. Thank you. 



A request from The Early Years Team 

 

If you have any keys you no longer need, please can you pass them on to Mrs. McDermott, Miss. Mee or 

hand them in at the office. Thank you! 



Operation Encompass 

 

 



 

Entry Sign  

 

We now have a new sign-in system in the school office. If your child is late, you need to sign them in at 

the office or if they leave for an appointment, you will need to sign them in/out. Mrs. O'Brien will be able 

to show you how to use the system.  

Snacks 

 



Just a reminder that the children in KS2 are only to bring healthy snacks into school such as fruit and 

cereal bars. No chocolate, biscuits or crisps please.  

And finally... 

Thank you to everyone who came to our Valentine's Disco last night - we raised £200   towards our new 

sound system. 

We have had a very busy half term in school! Have a lovely half term break and we will see you on 

Monday 19th February 2024. 

Mrs. Roberts  
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